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Long Term Plan 

The Long Term Plan was adopted by Council on 28 June 2018 and thanks 
were extended to all those who took part in the process. Below is a copy 
of the 28 June 2018 media statement relating to the adoption of the Long 
Term Plan. 

Council adopts Long Term Plan 2018-2028 
"Steady as we grow" 

"Western Bay of Plenty District Council has today adopted its Long Term 
Plan (LTP) 2018-2028. 

The plan sets an average rates increase of 2. 7 percent for existing 
ratepayers across the ten years of the LTP (of which inflation accounts for 
2.3 percent). The increase for the 2018/19 year is 3.6 percent (of which 
inflation accounts for 2.0 percent). 

Council aims to keep average rate increases below four percent for the 10-
year period (excluding growth in population). This will be achieved by 
continuing to take a prudent approach to managing its operational and 
capital work programmes, to ensure the services its communities expect 
are provided for in a way that balances the affordability of delivering them. 

The Long Term Plan was developed following comprehensive community 
engagement with Western Bay residents, with Council taking a 'steady as 
we grow' approach. Mayor Garry Webber says the message ratepayers 
gave was for Council to plan appropriately for growth, while making sure 
rates remain affordable and debt is reduced. Council asked for feedback 
on four key proposals: walkway and cycleway investment; Western Bay 
Museum funding; arts and culture investment; and the approach to debt 
management. Taking into account all the feedback received through the 
consultation process, Council made the following decisions: 

Walkway and cycleway investment - implement a stepped increase in 
funding over the next three years to enable faster development, which 
includes $350,000 in year one, $400,000 in year two, and $450,000 in 
years three to ten. 

Western Bay Museum funding - provide $70,000 annually in support 
through District-wide rates for the next ten years. 

Arts and Culture investment - enable implementation of the sub
regional Arts and Culture Strategy by increasing Creative Bay of Plenty's 
funding by $50,000 for the ten years, and grant The Incubator Creative 
Hub $10,000 in year one, $15,000 in year two, and $20,000 in year three 
of the LTP. 

Debt management approach - reduce ratepayers' contribution to 
interest and debt repayments to $1m for 2018/19, recognising the positive 
financial impacts of growth, and review this decision annually. 
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MC14.7 

In the 2018/2019 financial year $61.66m in total rates is budgeted to be 
collected - an increase of $280,000 on the initial estimate for the first year 
of this Long Term Plan . 

Total rates of $61.66m are made up of District rates ($38.18m); 
community board rates ($430,000); water treatment and supply ($6.30m); 
wastewater ($10.36m); stormwater ($4.21m) and other targeted rates 
($2.18m). Council's net debt was $140m in 2013. It was currently below 
$100m and was forecast to reduce to $75m by 2028. Net debt per 
property was $6,937 in 2013, and was projected to reduce to $2,896 per 
property by 2028. 

Mayor Webber stated : "We know that in the coming years we will need to 
be continually proactive in planning for the development and growth of our 
District. We are firmly committed to the 'steady as we grow' philosophy. 
We believe this Long Term Plan strikes the right balance between looking 
ahead and planning for change, while balancing rates increases and 
prudently reducing Council's debt." 

Resolved: Councillor Scrimgeour I Member McFadyen 

THAT the report from Councillor Scrimgeour dated 9 July 2018 be 
received. 

Infrastructure Services Report Maketu - July 2018 

The Board considered a report from the Deputy Chief Executive dated 
26 June 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

The Reserves and Facilities Manager advised the following updates relating 
to the Minute Actions Sheets included in the Infrastructure Services 
Report: 

Water Tank Face Lift - Minute Action Sheet Reference MC22 16 
3.11 

Staff and the Chairperson were working with a local graffiti artist on a 
proposal and the Utilities Manager would also be consulted when the 
proposa I was received. 

Surf Club Car Park Reserve Rock Revetment- Minute Action Sheet 
Reference MCS 17 5.7 

Council was still working through the requirement for limited notification 
with the Bay of Plenty Regional Council. 
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Maketu Project Team - Cycleway into Maketu - Minute Action 
Sheet Reference MC8 17 5.3 

A meeting with staff, Councillor Marsh and the landowner would be 
arranged . 

Improvements to Culvert Capacity - Minute Action Sheet 
Reference MC12 18 5.2 

The Kaituna Catchment Manager from the Bay of Plenty Regional Council 
and Council staff had discussed options to increase the culvert capacity for 
future stormwater management and flood protection measures. 

Closing of the Kaituna Boat Ramp for the period of the Kaituna 
Re-Diversion Project - Minute Action Reference MC13 18 2.2 

The Reserves and Facilities Manager advised that he and the Board 
Chairperson had met with the Kaituna Catchment Manager from the Bay of 
Plenty Regional Council at the Kaituna Boat Ramp and spoken about the 
result of an impromptu survey that had indicated boaties would use the 
Maketu Boat ramp during the period of the Kaituna boat ramp closure. 
The Kaituna Catchment Manager was aware of the need to ensure that 
coastguard vessels were able to be launched and negotiate the Maketu 
channel. 

Car Parking on Reserve Land - Minute Action Reference MC13 18 
5.1 

The Reserves and Facilities Manager advised that if a parking area for 
vehicles with boat trailers was needed, it would have to be policed and a 
local person would be the best person to do this. Meantime a wait and see 
approach would be adopted to see if the need for extra parking would be 
required. 

Resolved: Councillor Marsh I Member Clark 

THAT the Deputy Chief Executive Officer's Report dated 26 June 2018 
and titled Infrastructure Services Report Maketu July 2018 be received. 

Draft Financial Report Maketu - June 2018 

The Board considered a report from the Management Accountant dated 
5 July 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

Resolved: Councillor Scrimgeour I Member McFadyen 

THAT the Management Accountant's report dated 5 July 2018 and titled 
''Draft Financial Report Maketu- June 2018" be received. 
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MC14.9 Council, Standing Committee and Community Board Meetings 

The Board considered a schedule of meetings for the months of August 
and September 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

Resolved: Members Clark I McFadyen 

THAT the schedule of meetings for August and September 2018 be 
received. 

The meeting concluded at 8.58pm. 

Confirmed as a true and correct record . 

MC14 

S Beech 
Chairperson 
Maketu Community Board 

Date 
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Present 

Western Bay of Plenty District Council 

Minutes of Meeting No. TP14 of the 
Te Puke Community Board held on 26 July 2018 

at the Te Puke Library and Service Centre 
commencing at 7 .OOpm 

Members P Miller (Chairperson), B Button (Deputy Chairperson), J Dugmore and R Spratt, 
and Councillors G Dally and J Scrimgeour 

In Attendance 

K Perumal (Chief Financial Officer), B Whitton (Customer Relationships Manager), S Harvey 
(Reading engineer (East/West)), C Ertel (Project and Design Engineer Team Leader) and 
A Alty (Democracy Advisor) 

Others 

Councillor Lally and ten members of the public and others as named in the minutes. 

Public Forum 

The Chairperson clarified the protocols relating to the Public Forum section of the meeting 
as set out in the Standing Orders for the Te Puke Community Board. He invited the advised 
speakers and any other attending members of the public to take part in the Public Forum. 

Resolved: Councillor Dally I Member Spratt 

THAT the meeting adjourn for the purpose of holding a public forum. 

Littering on Beattie Avenue - Between Te Puke High School and MacDonalds 
Resturant 

Councillor Mike Lally advised the Board that he had received concerns from Beattie Avenue 
residents in the immediate vicinity of Te Puke High School. School pupils were repeatedly 
dropping litter on a daily basis during school times, between the MacDonalds fast food outlet 
and the High School. Residents had stated that the discarded rubbish was a disgrace and 
residents should not have to put up with the constant littering. The Chairperson advised 
that he had received an email from the Head Girl of Te Puke High School, request ing rubbish 
bins along Beattie Avenue in an effort to try and reduced the dropped rubbish between the 
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fast food outlet and the school. Ratepayers should not have to be covering the cost of 
picking up litter constantly dropped by school pupils. To try and find a solution it was 
suggested Councillor Lally make an approach to the local Te Puke MacDonalds Resturant to 
see what their views were on the matter and report back to the Chairperson. 

The Board thanked Councillor Lally for bringing this matter to their attention. The Board 
would further discuss this item at their next workshop. 

Proposal for Dog Park at Lawrence Oliver Park 

Jo Reid spoke in support of a proposal to develop a fenced dog exercise area at Lawrence 
Oliver Park. She circulated a concept drawing of the proposal that was ideally suited for the 
park area that was not used by others. The dog exercise park would be built by volunteers, 
just as the Kahikatea walkway had been developed. The supporters of the dog exercise 
park realised that there would be detractors against the proposal (just as there were for 
many new proposals) but they would continue to lobby for support in the community. 

Tracy Burt a local veterinarian and dog trainer spoke in support of the proposal, noting that: 
• Dog ownership in the Te Puke urban area was very high and the availability of an area 

were dogs were able to run free for physical exercise and socialisation was very 
positive. 

• It had been shown that dog exercise areas encouraged better dog behaviour and 
provided the opportunity for learning and teaching by like minded people with their 
pets. 

• A positive outlook from owner interaction was the opportunity to talk about animal 
health, training and the importance of dog registration and community responsibility. 

The Chairperson thanked the speakers and advised that the Board would further discuss the 
proposal at their next Community Board workshop. 

Traffic Concerns in Glenn Terrace- Moehau Street 

Tom Howie spoke to the Board about his concerns regarding traffic use along Glenn Terrace 
particularly in the vicinity of the Kindergarten. He advised: 
• There was no signage indicating the Kindergarten 
• No speed limit or indication signage to reduce speed when approaching the 

kindergarten 
• Trucks were using the immediate area daily 
• School buses using the area during 8.00pm-10.00pm and after 3.15pm contributed to 

the congestion. 

Mr Howie asked that an evaluation of the traffic use of the area particularly during school 
and 'kindy' days be undertaken. The attending Roading Engineer (East/West) advised that 
he would receive the information tabled by Mr Howie and contact him in the near future 
about his concerns. 

The Board thanked Mr Howie for bringing his concerns to their attention. 
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Te Puke Community Events 

Monique Lints advised the Board of forthcoming events in Te Puke, notably: 
• Saturday 4 August 2018 - Te Puke Community Expo 
• Saturday 3 November 2018 - Te Puke International Festival 
• Saturday 1 December 2018 - Te Puke Christmas Parade 
• Saturday 8 December 2018 - Te Puke Christmas in the Park 

Ms Lints noted that there were some exciting events coming up that would encourage 
interaction, connection and cohesion in the community. 

The Chairperson thanked Ms Lints for the information conveyed to the meeting. 

Resolved: Councillor Scrimgeour I Member Button 

THAT the meeting be re-convened in formal session at 7.29pm. 

The Chairperson advised that the meeting was now under formal process and members of 
the public were most welcome to stay but may not interject or speak to Board members 
during the course of the formal meeting. 

TP14.1. 

TP14.1.1 

Presentations 

Waiari Water Scheme Project 

The Chairperson welcomed Howard Severinson, Manager Infrastructure 
Delivery from Tauranga City Council and Jennifer Pearson, the Community 
Engagement Officer for the Waiari Water Scheme Project. 

Howard Severinson advised the Board that Monique Lints was also in 
attendance as a community liaison team member for the Waiari Water 
Scheme project. The following items within the presentation were noted: 
• The project blessing at the Waiari Stream had been held - it was 

noted at the blessing that the stream was very special precious, and 
while it could be used, it must be taken care of. 

• Construction of stream access roads had started 
• Consultation with landowners would be undertaken during August and 

December 2018 
• Consultation about proposed vegetation plan and future planting with 

tangata whenua, environmental groups and local landowners would be 
undertaken 

• A project blessing for the eastern side of the stream would be held 
• Community consultation was continuing with information meetings 

being held and information available on website and social media 
avenues 

• The works timeline indicated 
No.1 Road access track and Bridge 
Pipeline route and design finalised 
Tender process to be undertaken in August/September 2018 
Work to begin December 2018/January 2019 
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• Consultants would work with the Western Bay of Plenty District 
Council in the development of the best route for a future potential 
cycleway. 

Members of the Waiari Water Supply project team advised that they would 
be attending the Te Puke Community Expo on 4 August 2018 to meet and 
greet members of the community and provide an update on the project. 

The representatives from Tauranga City Council thanked the Board for the 
opportunity to provide an update and asked Board members to contact 
them if they had any concerns or queries about the project. 

The Chairperson thanked the project team members for their attendance. 

Resolved: Councillor Dally I Member Button 

THAT the update presentation from Tauranga City Council representative 
in regard to the Waiari Water Scheme Project be received. 

Te Puke Stormwater Catchment Management Plan 

The Western Bay of Plenty District Council Project and Design Engineer 
Team Leader and the Associate Director (Water) and Principal Planner 
from consulting partners to Council were in attendance and gave an 
update on the Western Bay of Plenty Draft Catchment Management Plan 
for Eastern Catchments. 

The presenters noted the following: 
• The Catchment Management Plan had been prepared and the 

Comprehensive Stormwater Consent lodged with the Bay of Plenty 
Regional Council in April 2013 to address expired consents. 

• Due to lack of community consultation and iwi engagement prior to 
lodgement the application was placed on hold. 

• Further research and investigations had been undertaken to prepare a 
more comprehensive management plan to accompany the 
Comprehensive Stormwater Consent. 

• Thirty individual consents were combined into one overall consent. 
• The Catchment Management Plan would allow better control of 

stormwater discharge from land within the four urban catchment area. 
• The Catchment Management Plan could be updated to incorporate 

new information and implement actions for protection of the 
en vi ron ment. 

• The consultants were working with the Western Bay of Plenty District 
Maori Relationships and Engagement Advisor in association with their 
consultation with iwi and hapu. 

• The presenters advised that they had made a presentation at the After 
5 Business Event hosted by the Te Puke Economic Development Group 
on 25 July 2018 which had prompted a lot of discussion. 

• Future public open days and community consultation events would be 
held. It was suggested that the presenters attend the next Te Puke 
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TP14.2 

TP14.3 

Community Board community consultation meeting on 20 September 
2018. 

The Deputy Chairperson thanked the attendees for their presentation. 

Resolved: Member Spratt I Councillor Dally 

THAT the update presentation from Western Bay of Plenty District Council 
staff in regard to the Stormwater Catchment Management Plan for the 
eastern areas of the district be received. 

Minutes of Meeting No. TP13 of The Te Puke Community Board 
held on 14 June 2018 

The Board considered the minutes no. TP13 of the Te Puke Community 
Board for the meeting held on 14 June 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

Resolved: Councillor Scrimgeour I Member Spratt 

THAT the minutes from meeting no. TP13 of the Te Puke Community 
Board held on 14 June 2018 as circulated with the agenda, be confirmed 
as a true and correct record. 

Representation Review Update 

The Board considered a report from the Customer Relationships Manager 
dated 4 July 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

The Customer Relationships Manager summarised the process relating to 
the Representation Review as outlined in the report advising the following: 
• Every six years Western Bay of Plenty District Council reviewed the 

way its communities were represented 
• Council had been talking with Western Bay communities to get a feel 

of how our diverse District could be better represented 
• The Representation Review had three decision-making components: 

Electoral System, Maori Wards and Representation Arrangements 
• August 2017 Council adopted a resolution to maintain the status quo 

(First Past the Post) 
• November 2017 Council passed a resolution to establish Maori Wards 
• February 2018 More than five percent of electors demanded a poll to 

decide the final outcome of Maori Wards 
• March - April 2018 Informal public engagement was undertaken 

asking people to identify their communities of interest and comment 
on our current representation arrangement. 

• May 2018 The result of a poll was that that Maori Wards would not be 
established for the Western Bay for at least the 2019 and 2022 
elections 

• July 2018 Council passed a resolution to adopt the initial proposal for 
the 2019 and 2022 local elections: 
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Retaining 11 councillors elected from three wards, plus the Mayor 
elected District-wide 
Replacing our five community boards with three community 
committees, aligned to the three ward boundaries. 
Make a slight boundary adjustment that involves the boundary 
between the Katikati-Waihi Beach and Kaimai wards. 
Disestablish five current community boards and establish three 
community committees 

It was envisaged that the three ward community committees would include 
the elected ward councillors with representatives from the community 
appointed by a Council process from candidates nominated by the 
community. 
• Community committees would allow residents and ratepayers to have 

a greater voice in determining the needs of their community and assist 
Council in its responsibilities to the community and the district. 

• Respective community committees would have a key role to partner 
with communities of interest (as identified via community feedback 
and by councilors during workshops) and citizens to act as a liaison 
point with council. 

The terms of reference for each community committee would cover: 
• Membership 
• Tenure - generally three years to match the election cycle 
• Delegations 
• Meeting schedules 
• Voting arrangements 
• Work programme 

The Customer Relationships Manager noted that the population dynamic of 
the Western Bay district had greatly changed and grown since the district 
community boards were first formed in 1989. Our current community 
boards represent just 58 percent of our District's resident electors. This 
equated to; 100% representation for Waihi Beach-Katikati ward, 20% 
representation for Kaimai ward and 67% representation for 
Maketu-Te Puke ward. Residents were more mobile and they moved 
between communities while they 'live, work and play'. Many people lived 
in one community and worked in another. 

The Board was advised that the community committee would be 
representative of all communities of interest. Specific sub-committees 
would be able to be formed for specific community projects bringing in 
qualified people with specific expertise from those who live in the 
community for a community/ward project. 

It was stressed that the community consultation was a process that Council 
was required to undertake, and that consultation was the opportunity for the 
community to put forward their views. 

The following comments were noted: 
• Would community board member remuneration be added to the 'pool' 

of funding for councillors- resulting in an increase for them? 
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• There was a view that the proposal was replacing community boards for 
another committee 

• Did Council really believe that the community would be better served by 
inviting/shoulder tapping people to be on a community committee? 

• Are we not just putting aside the ability of elected members to 
represent our community by 'shoulder tapping'? 

• The short notice of the community consultation meeting on Friday 27 
July at the Daily Cafe would not attract a lot of community participation. 

The Board was advised that the terms of reference for the proposed 
community committees would include the elected ward councillors and 
representatives from the community appointed by a Council process from 
candidates nominated by the community. 

The Customer Relationships Manager advised the Board that publication of 
the initial proposal on the Representation Review consultation booklet was 
available to the public at all Western Bay of Plenty District Library and 
Service Centers and other specific community points and also on the 
Council website. Community Consultation was open until 24 August 2018 
and there would be specific consultation events at: 

Te Puke Friday 27 July The Daily Cafe 5.00pm-7.00pm 

Te Puna Saturday 28 July The Gallery 10.00am-2.00pm 

Maketu Tuesday 31 July Maketu Community 4.00pm-8.00pm 
Centre 

Waihi Beach Saturday 4 August Waihi Beach 10.00am-2.00pm 
Community Centre 

Omokoroa Tuesday 7 August Omokoroa Community 4.00pm-8.00pm 
Church 

Oro pi Friday 10 August Oropi Community Hall 6.00pm-8.00pm 

Katikati Saturday 11 August Katikati War Memorial 9.00am-1.00pm 
Hall 

Paengaroa Saturday 15 August Paengaroa S.OOpm-7 .OOpm 
Community Hall 

Kaimai Friday 17 August Tauriko Settlers Hall 5.30pm-8.30pm 

The Chairperson asked the Board if they wished to hold a community forum 
on the representation review. He advised that he would ring Board 
members after the community consultation meeting at Maketu to be held on 
31 July 2018 and make a decision from that point. 

The Chairperson thanked the Customer Relationships Manager for her 
presentation and thoroughness on the points of concern raised. 

Resolved: Member Spratt I Button 

THAT the report from the Customer Relationships Manager dated 
4 July 2018 and titled Representation Review Update be received. 
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8.51pm 

TP14.4 

TP14.4.1 

TP14.4.2 

TP14.4.3 

TP14.4.4 

The Customer Relationships Manager left the meeting. 

Chairperson's Report 

The Board considered a report from the Chairperson dated 11 July 2018 as 
circulated with the agenda. 

Slater Place Porches 

Two of the porches have now been completed and the occupants are very 
appreciative of the improvement this has made to the comfort of their 
units. Once again our thanks to the Strategic Property Manager who has 
implemented this standardisation of the Slater Place units in respect to 
entranceway porches. 

Armistice Day Memorial Proposal 

Following the presentation to the Board at the 14 June 2018 meeting this 
proposal was discussed at the last workshop meeting of the Board. It was 
felt that the idea was commendable but it was important that the group 
liaise with the local RSA as they move forward with the project. 

Palmer Place Parking 

It had been suggested that the tree and bark garden in Palmer Place be 
removed and the space they currently occupy be reinstated as a parking 
space. 

The Reading Engineer (East/West) provided an initial cost estimate of 
$10,000 to $12,000 for the work noting that it would not be carried out for 
at least six to nine months, due to the work load and time requirements 
for other priority programmed works. 

The Board felt that the quote was exorbitant and requested that an 
alternative quote for the required work be sought. 

Once the information on the costs were available, they would be provided 
to the Board, who may choose to put forward a resolution to proceed with 
the work which would be funded from the Te Puke Community Reading 
Budget. 

Annual Speed Limit Review 

The Board requested that the following speed limit changes be forwarded 
to the Reading Engineer (East/West) for inclusion in the Annual Speed 
Limit Review that was to be presented to Council for confirmation later in 
the year: 
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TP14.4.5 

TP14.4.6 

TP14.4.7 

• No 1 Road: SOkms one kilometre up the road from the Te Puke 
Highway intersection 

• No 2 Road: SOkms to extend a further lOOm up the road 
• No 3 Road: SOkms from Mcloughlin Drive toTe Puke Highway 
• Washer Road: SOkm 
• Te Puke Highway: Extend SOkm speed limit to the Waiari Bridge. 

Annual Parking and Bylaw Review - Heavy Vehicle Parking 

In hand with the forthcoming annual Parking and Bylaw Review the Board 
would still like to recommend to Council that a bylaw be enacted to 
prohibit the parking of heavy vehicles in urban streets of Te Puke. The 
parking of heavy vehicles in urban streets continued to be a concern in Te 
Puke. Footpaths and road berms were being damaged, and the vehicles 
parked in unlit street areas were a danger to other road users. Random 
parking of heavy trucks and motorhomes was getting worse and the Board 
would like to see some clear direction from Council, with an assurance that 
complaints can be acted on when received. 

Board members also noted that campers in the vicinity of Commerce Lane 
were leaving rubbish strewn about the roadway and reserve area, and left 
the public toilets and the barbecues in a very unclean and untidy state. 

Park Bench Renovations 

The Board was advised that the first renovation of one of the park benches 
had been completed. The workmanship of the Menz Shed volunteers was 
commended and the first renovated park bench would be installed under 
Council staff instruction on Cannell Drive. Two other benches were in the 
process of being renovated and the Board had suggested that they be 
re-sited back to their original placement in the Memorial Courtyard on 
Jellicoe Street. 

It was intimated that the Te Puke War Memorial Hall Committee did not 
want the two remaining benches re-sited in the Memorial courtyard. The 
Chairperson advised that he would wait to hear directly from the Hall 
Committee about this. 

The Chairperson acknowledged and thanked Board member Dugmore for 
her work on this specific project in association with the Te Puke Menz 
Shed. 

Township Footpath Deficit List 

It had been recommended to the Board that following the last Town 
Centre walk-about it did seem that the entire list, (with the exception of 
the Station Road footpath which had now been approved) be revisited and 
that members bring their revised lists to the next workshop meeting for 
discussion. As part of this revision the Board needed to consider the 
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TP14.4.8 

TP14.4.9 

TP14.4.10 

TP14.4.11 

TP14.4.12 

mobility scooter use of footpaths and road crossings and tactile paving for 
visually challenged residents. 

Maclaughlin Drive 

As a result of on-going development in the immediate vicinity, 
Maclaughlin Drive was becoming a main thoroughfare road that needed 
widening and kerb and channel work installed on the southern side of the 
roadway. 

The Reading Engineer (East/West) advised that he would seek costing for 
the required work and report back to the Board. 

Community Consultation Programme 2018 

The Chairperson advised that the Board's second Community Consultation 
Meeting was planned for mid September. The draft Te Puke Emergency 
Response Plan should be ready for presentation to the public by that time. 

The Chairperson advised that he would also liaise with Council staff to 
determine if information on the Te Puke Stormwater Catchment 
Management Plan could also be presented at this consultation meeting. 

Te Puke Emergency Reponse Plan 

The Chairperson advised his expectation that the draft Community 
Response Plan would be signed off at the next Te Puke Community 
Response meeting to be held Thursday 2 August 2018, 7.00pm in the 
Board Room of the Te Puke Library and Service Centre. The Chairperson 
thanked all who had contributed to the development of the important 
emergency response plan. The plan could be the subject of our next 
Community Consultation Meeting. 

Three Seeds Refurbishment 

At the last meeting representatives from Creative Te Puke advised the 
Board that they would like to undertake the refurbishment of the three 
seeds sculpture. The Board discussed this further at their workshop and 
gave permission for the refurbishment in support of this significant 
community project. 

Te Puke Transit ional Signage 

Member Dugmore advised that she had the first draft of drawings for the 
proposed transitional signage to be installed next to the 70km/h speed 
signs at the north and south approaches toTe Puke. 
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TP14.4.13 

TP14.5 

Member Dugmore would ensure the design was conveyed to the Roading 
Engineer (East/West) before being finalised . 

Long Term Plan 

The Long Term Plan was adopted by Council on 28 June 2018 and the 
Board extends thanks to all those who took part in the process. 

Resolved: Members Miller I Spratt 

THAT the Te Puke Community Board Chairpersons Report dated 
11 July 2018 be received. 

Councillor's Report 

The Board considered a report from Councillor Dally dated 13 July 2018 as 
circulated with the agenda. 

Long Term Plan (2018-2028) 

Council adopted our 2018-2028 Long Term Plan on the 28 June 2018. I 
believe we ended up with a very good outcome in terms of keeping rates 
increases within a very tight band while also providing for significant 
infrastructure projects that will become necessary to accommodate growth 
and increasing government regulation within the district over the next ten 
years. We have also listened to what our people have been telling us in 
terms of what we can do to improve the lives of our existing residents by 
improving community amenities and support in the areas of the 
environment, recreation, community building and social responsibility. 

Our guiding target was no more than a 4.0% increase to existing rates 
including inflation (LGCI - which is forecast to rise from 2.0% to 2.7% in 
year 10). We have managed to achieve this with a 10-year average 
increase of 2.7% to existing ratepayers. Strong growth has provided very 
welcome extra income over recent years, but this is forecast to slow down 
over the next ten years. 

The media statement relating to the Long Term Plan outlined the 
following: 

Council adopts Long Term Plan 2018 - 2028 
"Steady as we grow" 

"Western Bay of Plenty District Council has today adopted its Long Term 
Plan (LTP) 2018- 2028. 

The plan sets an average rates increase of 2.7 percent for existing 
ratepayers across the ten years of the L TP (of which inflation accounts for 
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2.3 percent). The increase for the 2018/19 year is 3.6 percent (of which 
inflation accounts for 2.0 percent) . 

Council aims to keep average rate increases below four percent for the 
10-year period (excluding growth in population). This will be achieved by 
continuing to take a prudent approach to managing its operational and 
capital work programmes, to ensure the services its communities expect 
are provided for in a way that balances the affordability of delivering them. 

The Long Term Plan was developed following comprehensive community 
engagement with Western Bay residents, with Council taking a 'steady as 
we grow' approach. Mayor Garry Webber says the message ratepayers 
gave was for Council to plan appropriately for growth, while making sure 
rates remain affordable and debt is reduced. Council asked for feedback 
on four key proposals: walkway and cycleway investment; Western Bay 
Museum funding; arts and culture investment; and the approach to debt 
management. Taking into account all the feedback received through the 
consultation process, Council made the following decisions: 

Walkway and cycleway investment - implement a stepped increase in 
funding over the next three years to enable faster development, which 
includes $350,000 in year one, $400,000 in year two, and $450,000 in 
years three to ten. 
Western Bay Museum funding - provide $70,000 annually in support 
through District-wide rates for the next ten years. 
Arts and Culture investment - enable implementation of the sub
regional Arts and Culture Strategy by increasing Creative Bay of Plenty's 
funding by $50,000 for the ten years, and grant The Incubator Creative 
Hub $10,000 in year one, $15,000 in year two, and $20,000 in year three 
of the LTP. 
Debt management approach - reduce ratepayers' contribution to 
interest and debt repayments to $1m for 2018/19, recognising the positive 
financial impacts of growth, and review this decision annually. 

In the 2018/2019 financial year $61.66m in total rates is budgeted to be 
collected - an increase of $280,000 on the initial estimate for the first year 
of this Long Term Plan. 

Total rates of $61.66m are made up of District rates ($38.18m); 
community board rates ($430,000); water treatment and supply ($6.30m); 
wastewater ($10.36m); stormwater ($4.21m) and other targeted rates 
($2.18m). Council's net debt was $140m in 2013. It was currently below 
$100m and was forecast to reduce to $75m by 2028. Net debt per 
property was $6,937 in 2013, and was projected to reduce to $2,896 per 
property by 2028. 

Mayor Webber stated: "We know that in the coming years we will need to 
be continually proactive in planning for the development and growth of our 
District. We are firmly committed to the 'steady as we grow' philosophy. 
We believe this Long Term Plan strikes the right balance between looking 
ahead and planning for change, while balancing rates increases and 
prudently reducing Council's debt." 
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Representation Review 

Councillors had decided the direction they thought our communities should 
be represented across the district. Council's initial representation proposal 
would be open for formal public consultation between 24 July and 
24 August 2018. 

As Councils had become more proficient at communicating issues and 
options and eliciting feedback from the community through improved 
electronic communications, social media and informal 'have your say' 
meetings, the traditional community board model had been questioned. 

Council were proposing to replace the current five community boards with 
three ward-based community committees. A community committee would 
actually provide broader representation across the district and should 
encompass all our identified communities of interest. The community was 
now asked to decide between the status quo or moving to the new 
community committee model. 

Draft Reserves and Facilit ies Bylaw 2018 

The Western Bay of Plenty District Council was amending this 2012 bylaw 
and the 2018 draft bylaw was available for consultation between 14 May 
and 9 July 2018. Council had received a considerable amount of feedback 
on the new bylaw because of a proposal to remove the permission to ride 
horses on Tuapiro Point (located between Katikati and Athenree) in order 
to protect significant cultural and ecological values in this area. 

There were five other areas where horses may be ridden on beaches in the 
Western Bay district: 
1. Waihi Beach/ Athenree Estuary 
2. Waihi Beach/Three Mile Creek 
3. Matahui Crossing 
4. Pahoia Beach 
5. Rogers Road. 

There would be a full day of submitters (over 100 people from a total of 
571 submissions) wishing to speak to their submissions at the bylaw 
hearing in Katikati on the 6 August 2018. It had been suggested that 
Councillors had a pre-determined position on this matter, but Councillors 
read all submissions and listen to all submitters with an open mind. 

Community Committee 

At the 6 June 2018 meeting Council met with representatives from all the 
organisations that had a community service contract with council on hand 
for a "speed dating" session with two councillors at a time. The format 
was very informative, and Council were able to ask more questions and 
find out a bit more about them than would normally happen with a 
traditional powerpoint presentation with limited Q&A at the end. The 
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organisations Council met were: - Citizens Advice Bureau, Creative BOP, 
EPIC Te Puke, Katch Katikati, Katikati Community Centre, Sport BOP, Surf 
Life Saving NZ, Tauranga Art Gallery, Te Puke EDG, Waihi Beach Events 
and Promotions and Wild About NZ. 

Policy Committee 

a. Draft Housing Action Plan 
The policy team was continuing to develop this plan with the overall 
direction being, 'All Western Bay residents are well housed. Residents 
have access to homes that are: Affordable; Accessible; Habitable; and 
with Security of Tenure. ' This was an aspirational plan that would 
require partnerships with other organisations and be aligned with the 
SmartGrowth Future Development Strategy. 

b. Katikati Future Urban Growth Study 
Katikati was running out of land zoned for housing and more needs to 
be made available to meet demand. There was currently only enough 
land available for 300 new lots or about 600 new people and most of 
this was currently under development. The Katikati population was 
projected to grow to 6,810 by 2043 which would require provision for 
another 1,400 people. Staff have been consulting with the Katikati 
community on options for future urban growth and as a result of this 
the target areas have been narrowed down to two preferred locations. 

Three Waters Update on Central Government Direction 
As a result of the Havelock North Water Supply Inquiry the government 
was investigating alternative delivery models for mainly drinking water. 
The options proposed at this stage came down to new CCO's based on 
either the current regional council boundaries or reduced down to just five 
cross-regional areas for the whole of New Zealand. These would be 
compared to the current standard council model. It had been suggested 
that the appointment of an independent water regulator as opposed to the 
current regulator which is the Ministry of Health would be a good first step. 

Seal Extension Programme Delivery 

Council 's seal extension programme was re-prioritised a few years ago 
after submissions to council on the prioritisation criteria and weightings 
given to different aspects. The ordered list was published on council's 
website which indicated when roads would be sealed. Seal extension was 
very important to many of our rural residents living on gravel roads and 
when expectations were dashed because of ongoing delays or a change to 
the order of delivery then understandably people got upset. 

Unfortunately, delays occur due to unforeseen design and construction 
issues which may lead to budget blow-outs or archaeological investigations 
which were required every t ime earth was moved for new construction in 
our district. Councillors were briefed on these issues and certainly 
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TP14.6 

TP14.7 

TP14.7.1 

TP14.8 

sympathised with people affected and had given direction that priority 
should be given to the advertised list as much as possible. 

Resolved: Councillors Dally I Scrimgeour 

THAT the report from Councillor Dally dated 13 July 2018 be received. 

Community Board Grant Application - July 2018 

The Board considered a report from the Democracy Advisor dated 
5 July 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

One Community Board Grant Application from Te Puke Gymsport seeking 
funding of $3,220.00 for the purchase two landing mats was received and 
considered. 

Resolved: Members Miller I Dugmore 

1. THAT the report from the Democracy Advisor dated 9 July 2018 titled 
Community Grant Application -July 2018 be received. 

2. THAT the Te Puke Community Board approve the following grant to be 
funded from the Te Puke Community Board Grants 2018/2019 Account 
subject to all accountabilities being met 

Te Puke Gymsport ........................................................... $1/000.00 

Infrastructure Services Report Te Puke - July 2018 

The Board considered a report from the Deputy Chief Executive dated 
26 June 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

Jellicoe Street Industrial Service Lane 

The Reading Engineer (East/West) advised that he would undertake the 
design and survey work for the Jellicoe Street Industrial Service Lane. This 
may reduce costs but the work would still take some months, and even 
longer if the required work was to be put out for tender. 

Resolved: Councillor Dally I Member Spratt 

THAT the Deputy Chief Executive report dated 26 June 2018 and titled 
Infrastructure Services Report Te Puke- July 2018 be received. 

Draft Financial Report Te Puke - June 2018 

The Board considered a report from the Management Accountant dated 
5 July 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 
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TP14.9 

The Chief Financial Officer noted that it was important for the Board to show 
some upcoming projects committed against their Community Board Reserve 
Account. 

Resolved: Councillor Scrimgeour I Member Button 

THAT the Management Accountant's report dated 5 July 2018 and titled 
Draft Rnancial Report Te Puke -June 2018 be received. 

Council, Standing Committee and Community Board Meetings 

The Board considered a schedule of meetings for the months of August and 
September 2018 as circulated with the agenda. 

Resolved: Members Spratt I Button 

THAT the schedule of meetings for August and September 2018 be 
received. 

The meeting concluded at 9.42pm. 

Confirmed as a true and correct record. 

TP14 

P Miller 
Chairperson 
Te Puke Community Board 

Date 
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Western Bay of Plenty District Council 

Minutes of Meeting No. C16 of Council 
held on 28 June 2018 in the Council Chamber, Barkes Corner, Tauranga 

commencing at 9.30am 

Present 

His Worship the Mayor G J Webber (Chairperson), Councillors G Dally, M Dean, M Lally, 
P Mackay, K Marsh, D Marshall, M Murray-Benge, J Palmer, J Scrimgeour, D Thwaites and 
M Williams 

In Attendance 

M Taris (Chief Executive Officer), G Allis (Deputy Chief Executive), E Holtsbaum (Group 
Manager Technology, Customer and Community Services), R Davie (Group Manager Policy, 
Planning and Regulatory Services), K Perumal (Chief Financial Officer), I Butler (Finance 
Manager), E Watton (Policy and Planning Manager), P Watson (Reserves and Facilities 
Manager), K Hill (Utilities Manager), F Begley (Community Relationships Manager), 
R Woodward (Communications Advisor), A Shakespear (Procurement Specialist), J Rickard 
(Senior Policy Analyst ), D McCall (Financial Accountant), C Andrews (Systems Accountant), 
C Tromans (Management Accountant), M Rencher (Executive Assistant Financial Services 
Group), M Parnell (Democracy Advisor), P Newbound (Reserves and Facilities Team Leader 
Operations), and F Sweeney (Democracy Management Advisor) 

Community Boards 

M Grainger (Chairperson, Omokoroa Community Board), A Sole, (Chairperson, Waihi Beach 
Community Board) and J Dugmore (Member, Te Puke Community Board) 

Others 

As noted in the minutes and one member of the public. 

Apologies 

An apology for lateness was received from Councillor Marsh. 

Resolved: Mackay I Marshall 

THAT the apology for lateness from Councillor Marsh be received. 
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Public Forum 

The Mayor noted that he had two requests for presentations in the public forum and 
requested that the formal process be adjourned for public forum. 

Resolved: Dally I Thwaites 

That the meeting adjourn for the purpose of holding a public forum. 

Mr Van Dyke spoke about boat ramps in Katikati and of his concerns that it would take a 
long time to get a boat ramp in Katikati and he did not believe at this time Katikati needed a 
boat ramp. 

Mr Mayo spoke to the Long Term Plan and noted the submission from the Western Ward 
Ratepayers. He also spoke of the new Katikati library, and requested specifics to be publicly 
available on the costs of the library. He spoke of his concerns about the high rates and 
people who could not afford the rates in the community. 

Resolved: Dally I Thwaites 

That the meeting be reconvened in formal session at 9.35am. 

Presentation - Civil Defence Ten Year Service Award 

The Mayor invited Michael Lethbridge to come forward to receive a presentation for his 
ten years service to Civil Defence. In acknowledging Michael Lethbridge for his service to 
Civil Defence, it was noted that Michael had been involved in Civil Defence Emergency 
Management since 2005, and part of the GIS Planning and Intelligence Emergency 
Operations Centre Group, the Emergency Operations Centre for the Tauranga Storm and 
Slip event in May 2005, and was deployed to Whakatane for the Edgecumbe flooding in 
2017 to work in the Emergency Operations Centre. The Mayor also commended four other 
members of staff, Kerrie Little, Wayne Allchorne, Scott Parker and Peter Hennessey who had 
recently received their ten year service awards and thanked them all for their work for the 
safety of people in the region. 

9.40am 

C16.1 

Councillor Marsh entered the meeting. 

Receipt of Community Board Minutes 

Counci l considered minutes of the meetings of the Community Boards as 
circulated separately with this agenda. 

Resolved: Marshall I Dean 

THAT the minutes of the following meetings be received: 
1. Minute no. WB13 of the Waihi Beach Community Board held on 

11 June 2018 
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C16.2 

C16 .3 

C16.4 

2. Minute no. OM13 of the Omokoroa Community Board held on 
5June2018 

3. Minute no. K13 of the Katikati Community Board held on 6 June 2018 
4. Minute no. MC13 of the Maketu Community Board held on 

12 June 2018 
5. Minute no. TP 13 of the Te Puke Community Board held on 

14 June2018 

Minutes of Council and Committee Meetings for Confirmation 

Council considered minutes of the meetings of the Council and its Standing 
Committees as circulated separately with this agenda. 

Resolved: Williams I Mackay 

THAT the minutes of the following meetings as circulated separately with 
the agenda are confirmed and are a true and correct record: 
6. Minute no. C15 of the Western Bay of Plenty District Council held on 

17 May 2018 
7. Minute no. CC11 of the Community Committee held on 6 June 2018 
8. Minute no. L TAP6 of the Long Term and Annual Plan Committee held 

on 7 June 2018 
9. Minute no. PP13 of the Policy Committee held on 14June 2018 
10. Minute no. OP12 of the Operations and Monitoring Committee held on 

21 June 2018 

Minutes for Receipt 

Council considered minutes as circulated separately with this agenda . 

Resolved : Murray-Benge I Scrimgeour 

THAT the minutes of the following meetings as circulated separately with 
the agenda are received: 
11. Minute no.DL8 of the District Licensing Committee held on 

23 May 2018 
12. Minute no.PF4 of the Tauranga Moana/Te Arawa ki Takutai 

Partnership Forum held on 5 June 2018 
13. Minute no. JG4 of the Tauranga City Council/Western Bay of Plenty 

District Council Joint Governance Committee held on 18 April 2018 

Information for Receipt 

Council considered the information included in the Minute Index and 
Information Pack dated 28 June 2018 as circulated separately with the 
agenda. 
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C16.5 

Resolved: Thwaites I Williams 

THAT the information items included in the Minute Index and Information 
Pack dated 28 June 2018 as circulated separately with the agenda be 
received. 

Recommendations from the Long Term and Annual Plan 
Committee - Adoption of the Long Term Plan 2018-28 and the 
Schedule of Fees and Charges 2018-19 

Council considered a report from the Chief Executive Officer dated 
12 June 2018 as circulated with the agenda . Clarence Susan, Audit 
Director, and Naude Kotze, Senior Auditor, were in attendance on behalf of 
Audit New Zealand to present the Audit Report. Clarence Susan spoke to 
the Audit Report and he read the Audit Opinion highlighting that in Audit's 
opinion the Consultation Document was a good document, as were the 
ensuing consultation process and deliberations which followed. 

Naude Kotze then addressed Council noting the following: 
• The plan was a good plan, with accurate financial linkages and 

proposals for funding. 
• It was a good accountability document, reflecting a significant and 

complex project. 
• Documentation of the process demonstrated the teamwork between 

Councils elected members and staff for a good process. 
• Staff were thanked for their co-operation with the Audit Team. 

In response to a question Clarence Susan noted that for all Councils the 
process was better this year, but he rated the Western Bay of Plenty 
District Council process as a very good one. 

The Chief Executive thanked the Auditors for the on-going and positive 
relationship, and staff for their efforts. 

The Mayor thanked all involved with the process. 

I n comment on the plan elected members noted the following: 
• Growth was now starting to deliver relief to urban dwellers, in 

particular with the wastewater charges. 
• It was pleasing that some community outcomes and projects were 

included. 

Resolved: Mackay I Scrimgeour 

1. THAT Council approve the draft Long Term Plan 2018-28 as amended 
in accordance with the Long Term and Annual Plan Committee 
resolutions contained in the minutes of LTAP6 dated 7 June 2018. 

2. THAT the Audit Report from Audit New Zealand regarding the 2018-28 
Long Term Plan be received. 
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C16.6 

3. THAT in accordance with Section 93 of the Local Government Act 2002 
the audited Long Term Plan 2018-28 be adopted. 

4. THAT in accordance with sections 82 and 150 of the Local Government 
Act 2002/ the Schedule of Fees and Charges 2018-19 excluding Dog 
Control and Health Act (Registered Premises) be adopted as amended 
in accordance with the Long Term and Annual Plan Committee 
resolutions contained in the minutes of L TAP6 dated 7 June 2018. 

5. THAT the report relates to an issue that is considered to be of high 
significance in terms of Councils Significance and Engagement Policy. 

6. THAT the decision story be adopted as the formal response to 
submitters/ for dissemination as soon as practicable following the 
adoption of the Long Term Plan 2018-28. 

7. THAT the Chief Executive be delegated authority to make such minor 
editorial changes to the Long Term Plan 2018-28, Schedule of Fees 
and Charges and decision story as may be required prior to printing. 

Setting of Rates for 2018/19 Financial Year 

Council considered a replacement report from the Finance Manager dated 
28 June 2018 as circulated separately from the original report included in 
the agenda. The Chief Financial Officer noted that the 2018/19 rates 
reflected the first year of the Long Term Plan, and the replacement report 
reflected changes as a result of a legal review. In response to questions 
members were advised as follows: 
• The Rates Postponement Scheme included a provision to ensure that 

those who took up the scheme understood the implications, and 
counselling was provided by an independent advisor. 

• Instalment and mail out dates were based on past practice. 

The Finance team was thanked for the work it had done, and the work 
done for debt reduction and resulting benefits to the ratepayers. 

Resolved: Williams I Murray-Benge 

1. THAT the Finance Managers report dated 28 June 2018 and titled 
'Setting of Rates for 2018/19 Financial Year' be received. 

2. THAT the report relates to an issue that is considered to be of high 
significance in terms of Councils Significance and Engagement Policy. 

3. THAT Western Bay of Plenty District Council notes that the rates to be 
set are expressed exclusive of the Councils GST obligations but that 
the amount of the rate assessed and invoiced will include GST at the 
prevailing rate at the time of supply. 
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4. THAT the Western Bay of Plenty District Council adopts as attached 
{Attachment A to this resolution) its definitions for its differential 
categories for the 2018/19 financial year. 

5 THAT the Western Bay of Plenty District Council sets the rates as 
attached {Attachment A to this resolution) under section 23 of the 
Local Government (Rating) Act 2002, on rating units in the District for 
the financial year commencing on 1 July 2018 and ending on 30 June 
2019. 

6. THAT in accordance with its Rates Postponement for Homeowners 
Aged Over 65 Years Policy, the Western Bay of Plenty District Council 
sets the following fees under section 88 of the Local Government 
(Rating) Act 2002 for the financial year commencing on 1 July 2018 
and ending on 30 June 2018: 

Application Fee - $50.00 
• A fee of $50.00 will be added to the rates when Council offers 

postponement. This fee is non refundable and covers the 
administration costs associated with processing the application. 

Counselling Fee - $300.00 
• A fee of up to $300.00 may be charged once professional 

counselling has commenced. This fee is to fund the cost of 
professional counselling so that an informed decision can be made 
by an applicant on whether or not to proceed with their 
application to join the scheme. 

Other Fees 
• Such other incidental fees as may be necessary to process the 

application. Any fees charged under this heading will be third 
party fees and would change from time to time. Any fees charged 
under this heading will be discussed with any prospective 
applicant at the time of making their application. 

• Interest at wholesale bank rate plus bank margin negotiated, plus 
applicable bank administration costs. (Bank rate and margin are 
exempt from GST). This interest is the interest charged by the 
bank from time to time and is made up of the bank wholesale rate 
at the time of each penalty date, plus an additional 25 basis 
points, and represents the interest rate payable by the applicant, 
on rates postponed. In addition, Council will charge 1.25% 
excluding GST for on-going administration and reserve fund fees. 

7. THAT the Western Bay of Plenty District Council sets the due dates for 
payment of rates, except water consumption rates set under 
section 19 of the Local Government (Rating) Act, for the financial year 
commencing 1 July 2018 and ending on 30 June 2019 as follows: 
All rates will be payable in two equal instalments: 
• the due date for instalment 1 will be 21 September 2018 
• the due date for instalment 2 will be 28 February 2019. 
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8. THAT the Western Bay of Plenty District Council sets that the water 
consumption rates (set under section 19 of the Local Government 
(Rating) Act) for the financial year commencing 1 July 2018 and 
ending on 30 June 2019 will be invoiced twice during the year and the 
due dates for payment will be 30 days from the date of each invoice 
being issued. 

9. THAT under sections 57 and 58 of the Local Government (Rating) Act 
2002/ the following penalties be applied to unpaid rate~ except water 
consumption rates (set under section 19 of the Local Government 
(Rating) Act): 
(a) A charge of 10 percent on so much of any instalment that has 

been assessed after 1 July 2018 and which remains unpaid after 
the relevant due date/ to be added on 26 October 2018 for 
instalment one and 22 March 2019 for instalment two. 

(b) A charge of 10 percent on so much of any rates assessed before 
1 July 201~ which remains unpaid on 5 July 201~ will be made 
on that date. 

(c) A further charge of 10 percent of on any rates to which a penalty 
has been added under (b) above/ that remain unpaid, to be added 
on 5 January 2019. 

10. THAT where all outstanding and current rates are paid by close of 
business 28 September 201~ under section 55 of the Local 
Government (Rating) Act 2002 a discount of 3% on current rates be 
allowed with the exception of metered water consumption charges 
which do not qualify for discount. 

11. THAT rates shall be payable by any of the following methods: 
• Online 
• Direct debit (annual/~ invoice due date or monthly payments) 
• Automatic payment 
• Internet/telephone banking 
• Cheque (Post or in person) 
• EFTPOS or cash at Councils office/ libraries and service centres -

between the hours of 8. OOam and 5. OOpm/ Monday to Friday. 

12. THAT the rates timetable for the rates process for the financial year 
commencing 1 July 2018 and ending on 30 June 2019 be as follows: 

[ coilnC:ii Resolution: .. ., ···-········· ··············~·- · ·· ·-··--··--···- -···-···--··-.. -------
I Setting of rates 28June2018 I 

I 
! 

Run rates 11 ~ugust_?Ql§ ____ 
······-··--··--------··-··-·---·· 

···-······ ............ ·----··-··-
Mail out Instalment One 3 September 2018 

......................... ··········-····---·-·············------··- ,. ________ 
Due Date - ······-··-

Instalment One 21 September 2018 

Discount Da~ 
····--··-

28 September 2018 

Penalty Date Instalment One 26 October 2018 
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Council Resolution: 
·········-···-- ·········-·······-·-··-----· 

Mail out Instalment Two 4 Februaty_ 2019 
---------------··-··-- ·-·-

····---

Due Date Instalment Two 28 February 2019 
i 
1 Penalty Date Instalment Two 22 March 2019 

14. THAT Council will continue to collect rates on behalf of Bay of Plenty 
Regional Council. The rates collected will be as specified in the rates 
resolution of the Bay of Plenty Regional Council. 
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Rate Funding Mechanisms 2018/2019 

Tho rate:., arc• (~Sl e>:_c!u:::.ivo-. !"he dr:fincd t.u·c;-~ls of !)cnofib> , bnd arc0::-, or zone~ Gro availab le on Cc:iunci i fTLtp~- ~1t Bzn'ke::- Corne r. 
ur·thcrdcL:;il cnlhc rzltc f'r""cchantsn\s t".:ll_i'l !:>~ fc.und 1n Cc>LH1c!ls Po ·"'2nu c: 01ld .:\1! our e:0:ch future 'r'(;;:sr covt:rcd bv the 

General rates 

GenQr J! rc~tc~:) are ·:Jet undcor •::..:.·ctl()f) 1:) of t.ho Lt)Ctd c~()'·iC· rnn>cnt. /\f:t 2002. on 0 dtffc~ fc:ntiz.d lx: ·::,J:.:\ IJ i'"l the ·.:,::due of .:~11 r·.::~tc::d:,L::; r.:::t1ng units fe r :h(!' Dhtrk t . C}enC>r,:ll ;.tsti.:·:~~:on·~~·:t.oF J: rate in t h.-.:· ci()lltir 
j)n ,. .. .:due~ and ,} Undorn~ i\n nuzd c;e-nQr:1 i (U;\CC:) v.d1ich i~, ;J Fl0:t :3P'ol_)U I1 t asscc.sc~d on e-Dch i' JU::.1b!c~ r-0ti rl_g unit. 

Difhtrenti af gonora l rato 

Our 

!htc . 
is to h GVO tho sarno systo rn for Genc:rzd Pates across t he vvhcde Distr·lc.t. C!u r current d !Ffcon?n tlw ] rates rs tha t allr·Jtcable rJti ng un its am ch 

Th8 different categories of land .:m d rates are outlined in the l;:,b ie boiow. The object ives of the d ifferent ial rate, in lern·;s of t ho total ro·,,enu 8 

Rural zoned areas "'t Lone Capital v.alue 9.664,109 

Commercial/in dusbial zoned area/posf.· harves! zoned areas Zone va lue .496,033 

!=orest ry Zone Capital value 71.479 

To.lgeMral ra\~:s: 14.~.U1 

Uniform Annual General Charge (UAGC) 

Jt G dlff 0r~:-nti0l oF lO for the C.2c nero] 

0,0009124 11,894.569 

0.0009124 576,603 

0.0009124 132,465 

18,25'2tM2 

A unifonu annual gcnaral charga set under sadion 15 (1) of i he local Government (Rating) Act for al l rateable land within tho D istrict The size oF tho UAGC is sot each year by Counci l and is used as a levelling 
too l in the collection of Genera l Rates . The combined revenue sought from both the UAGC and certain targeted mtos set on a uniform b asis, is to be assessed close to but not exceeding 30% of the tota l rates 

revenue. If t he Uniform An nual General C harge (UAGC} were set at zero the eHed would be to increase the amount of Genera l Rates assessed on capital value which woul d increase the share assessed on 

properties with higher capital val ues and de-crease the share assessed on lower capital values, In sett ing the level of the UAGC, we consider the foll owing issues: 

· Tho imp;:;d of a high UAGC on those with low incomes ;:;no relatively low property va lues 
· The imp;:;d of a low UAGC on t he mlahvo share of rates lev ied on large rural propert ies 
• f:'airness and equi ty an d t he social consequences of an unfair d istribut ion of rates 

• The collective eHed of other f lat c harges {eil , environmental protection rate, targeted rate fo r libraries) on aHordabi li ty· for low income households, 
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Targeted Rates 
V'v'c usc targeted t· . .:d::cs {.3~ define a 1n the Local Go\•c:rnrncnt (natin§) .l\ct 1002) to collect fu nd·:; ovQr ~~rc~~1~ of l::.cnf:ht. i h!~-. rati ng tool l-:,. chosen ·.vhc re tho sc r ·.JtCC~l pr o·_. Jdco ~·H·(· to a par t 1;:u i~1r 

cotY''IY'un ttv or ZHCt1 within our District 0nd it is n<:)t C(>n::~ick!rco Fau· to charge:· ~:dl !'i:th?f>J:yt.?rs. Tho:!!':>t! rr1h::s. 0ro c.oll cctcu ~)ccorcnng U.> t he: L1cto rs li:Jec bclcf.\>'. /\ r·c~·l cJ L\c•n(,fi t ll".:tps For the ·~·ar t ous L"Jgetac rate:.~ 

CJ:I1 be viCVlCG 011 OUr Y.>eb~ i f.C J:t .,.: ... ::.: ... :.: .... : .. : .. :.c ... :: .. c.: .... • ... : .. • .. :c ....... Li~:.,.:.:c.L'.C-.· 

Roadi!lg rates 

r he C.ouncr! sets t hr-ee rc•adtng ruu~s. {he ftr st ~~ s.t difFcrcntiatcc tilrgotod rate. f he second tnq;ctcd rJtc.: i ~ Dt~~tnct-wioc· e-n ii !i r0b::0b!e: ratmg urw:~ . The :h ir-d rate r ~l for a ll ratcL1b!c: r!1t.lng urllt~ ·.vhtch 

htlve J rur 11l zon11ig. The roading targeted rat0~ pGrt fu11d tho t ranspod at10n ac tivity. C:or0!"ncrc1al / in d us tn al 11nd po~t h:::rva~t zone: a ra trng un1t~ .2rc charQe d a diffcrc:nt1al oF 2.0 b11s2d o:·, the ..s::;scssc:d 

impact t h0y have on the reading infrastructu re . 

Roadiog rates 

Total roading 
rates: 

1. Resi d ential and Rural zoned 

l. f: orestry zo ned 

1. Commercial/ Ind ustrial or Post
ha rves t zoned 

2 . Roading rat e (D ist ri ct--vid e) 

3. Road ing rate (Rural) 

1 f Wf."S7EPNftAYC;:pt_f. k"T'iD5TnlCT CD!JNClt:S ~ 

l and u5o 

land use 

Land u sc 

All rat ea ble I an d wi l hin the lo ca l 
aulhoriti' d ist ri d 

Lan d u se 

land va lue 

La nd va lue 

La nd val ue 

f ixed amou n ~ p e r rati ng uni t 

!= ixod amount p er rati!lg uni t 

8 ,969,07:) 0 .000815 8 ,485.20 0 

71.565 0.000815 6 5.241 

432.219 0.0 01 631 401.03 4 

1,675.307 572 .30 1,58 3.09 9 

2 .330,199 5261.07 2 ,674.426 

13,209,000 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Co mmunity Board largc lcd rates 

f hf2 cornrnu nity boa ret rates :HG un ifo rrn tt1 rgc ted rGtos set undo r s1.1 ct k;n 16 of tho loc. 2! C~O'•lCrnn""cn t (t~at !ng) 1\ c t 2002. ·~ ho con1n1uro tr bo~rd r ~x t cs. pJ= rt fun d c on' rnun1ty boc;~·c; ~:tc t. 1v1 t y. Th e difh.:: rcn t r ates ::; rc 

buscc: on whe re t he; L:na is Sltu utco (n.::f l::f t() Co un c:d 

Cormmmit y Board& 

Toto I Comrmtnity Board 
t argeted r.at:.os 

\\laih, Boac h 

Kat ikati 

Omoko roa 

Te Puke 

M aketu 

Environmental Prohiction Targe t e d Rate 

Tho r.:.t cs .:.rc: outl, ,·,cd ,,., the t,: [)c below. 

Location ;: ixed ;:;mount per rat ing unit 

Location ;: ;xed amount per n;bng un it 

Loci! bon !=ixecl amount per rat ing uni t 

locat ion l= ix:ed amoun! per rati ng uni t 

Location rixfrd amount per rati ng uni t 

82.455 2(r.S3 80.61:13 

88.:>40 2 0.56 92.174 

71.313 4 5.40 74 .642 

108.748 28 .25 112 ,1:;.8 

76,282 135,.46 78.837 

-- -. 

427,3.33 .4.38,474 

The en vi m nrnen tal protect ion ra te is a uni form targeted rate set under sect ion 16 of the Local Governm en t {f?ating) Act 2002. It is set as a Fi xed amount pe r rat ing unit for t he Dis trict The environmenta l 

protectio n rate part f und s the foll owing activit ies: wastewate r. onviron montal proted:ion. reueation and leisure. 

J WEST[ll><IDAVOr ;.\.fNTY DS'ffiiCT COUNCIL'S, t: ,. HlPK ':, . Lt.! ~·. H!.-_ t{f ~- .lSi t 5 .::<.'-tfi ·J<"H'J 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Solid W,ute Target.ed Rat<:>s 

[he ~oltd waste: rates ;:,rc uniforrn targote:d rates set under scdton16 (:))(b) of the Locnl CovcrnrH:nt (Pating) 1\d 2002. I he solid waste r·.:ltc part funds the soitc waste act t\'lty. 

Solid waste 

Total Solid W.ute 
targeted rates 

·~tQ~~tern 

b..:.stcrn 

Library Services Targeted Rates 

lt.>catton ¥ 

Locat ton · Hakdu/ 

[c Duke ward 

t BQJch •.vards ~·lxc-d Jrnoun t per r·~fttng untt s1~noo 72-.39 585."~31 

f-ixed amount per rating unit <147.255 6510 ,j68,695 

981,355 1,0.54.1211 

Tho library sorvicos raf.\;-,s a ro targeted ralos sot under ~odion 16 of t he local Government (Rating} Ad 2002. They arc a nxod amount por rating unit for tho District, and a fix.od amount fo r tho defined a roJ of 

bl!m efit Te Puna. Tho lib m ry serv ices targeh.•d ratas part fund t he library a divi!:y. 

library Servic es lib rary rate All rateable land within rho District !=ixed amount par rati ng unit 1.640.084 72.57 1,589.060 

Te Puna Library rate Te Puna Library rate Locatio n !=ixed amount per· rati ng unit 10.506 7-90 ;~11.220 

Ubr ary Sorvic•s rato 1,65(),590 1,600,230 

4 } Wt.ST.tJ;JN BAY t}:F PU;NTV D!~:iT?.Kl' COUNC!L ~ ;..;_1-4L" 'i-c __ ., !'--t\~~;."."1 :;-! ,".1 ~-M~ Ni :> · ktd 1:-.S ?{.'t~--
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Wostom Wator 

f he ·8oste:rn 'NDtcr- r ato::.. aro differential targeted rates so t undor sc:cbon 16 Jnd a ·~{o!urnc~tric -.~rilte r rntcs set u nder soc.tit)n 19 of the: Loctl! Govorn r!'~t2 11t 

;unds the w'c::.tcrn '..Vtltcc {~Cb vlt y, thi~, ..:;JC\l {~pprox.i n"1:atc~~ the Kat1kati/V\'aih1 beach 't"'twd. The difFerent c~>.tc:gorics of lana ..:He bo~1cd on the pr o·~{~~·;~ on or ;:nl..? i! 

en i.:dl rtstmg un1ts 1n the -.vcstorn vt.at,:r zone~ VVhcrc a r::1t1ng un1t hils :he obi to. but 1:;, n::.~t conncctco to tht! •.vater Jn u-.•a il t.J bd !ty r iltc I S ch argca. 

' he Clfforcnt c2tc;gor1CS of !J:nd Jnd r;;tcs zHo out!u-'1 cd m the tab\c bci ow·. 

Wcstorn water 

Totalw.i.t•m 

Metered connect ion (5tanclard 20mm) 

~-1e! ored connection (ad dition::.! to 

stan dard 20mm) 

Metered connection (25mm} 

Motored connect ion (32m m) 

Metered connedion (40mm} 

Metorced connection (somm) 

Met ered connect ion (loomm) 

Mehwced connect ion (150mm) 

Unmotered connection 

Ava ilabi lity charge 

Consumpt ion charge 

location of lan d ::.nd provision o r 

a·..-ai iJbility of service 

location of ian d and provision o r 

availabili t y of service 

location of lan d and provision or 

availabil ity of service 

Locat ion of land and provision o r 

availab ility of service 

locat ion of ian cl and provis ion or 

availabi li t y of service 

locat ion of land and provis ion or 

availabili ty of service 

l ocat ion of land and provision or 

availability of servi ce 

locat ion of land and provision o r 

avai lability of service 

location of land and p rovision o r 

availabili ty of service 

Location oF land and availabil ity of 
sorvice 

5 ! WfSTERN BAY 0~ Pi.fNTY OtS-r~c·t COLJNC!l:S :..t_ t4)j~.,;c~-.!' S f! .. d >:,.J-~~· I ~';. .. L·;,l f:.~- .?"C~b J .. l< ·:;' 

Nature ana numbe r of con ned ions 

Nature ancl numbe r of con necl ions 

Nature and numbGr of connections 

Nature and numbe r of c.onncd ions 

Nature an d numbe r of connections 

Natum and number of con ne-ction s 

NaturG and numbe r d con ned ions 

Nature and numbor of con ned ions 

Nature and numbe r .of connGd ion s 

Per rating uni t 

A f ixed a mo unt p er cub ic meter of 

wat er consump tion 

ATIACHMENT A 

!A.ct 2002. The weste r n ~v2b.~f tG rgctcd rZttc p art 

of w~1tcr ::-upp!y> G,Crv1cc:;, by Cocmcd 

713.7&3 382.10 2.41i'l. 740 

18.711 9 9 0 0 23,067 

4.493 21 3 .<;.'8 4,,1(}3 

421.71 

3.439 1.146 30 3.439 

14.042 2,006.03 1<1.042 

9.170 9 .170 .40 9:170 

21;lll .03 

2 .36:).12 5 4 97.50 118.405 

81.196 1910 5 73.554 

$11 3 

-

$,201H'59 '1,7'.Z',f,'911 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Central Wate r 

1 he centro! •.viltcr rate:. nre clffcronbG! L:Jrgctcd rJtcs set under section 16 2.nd a ·vo! urncln c 'NJ~cr rtJtcs set under scct 1cn l\.' of the Loc;::d Gov(~ fT!!'f'C> t 1t J\c~ 2002.. Th e ccnt rzd 'N0b::t t~rsct..:·d rate pJrt 

funrJ:·, the: ccn: ral w'.; t c r actPdty. fh..: ~·krC!~ sc:n.>~c cc; t:.. appr o>..in~i}tcd by t he K;.;Jrrc ~Jt Vv\xrd a:t't'::~~L I he d i ffcr-~!nt cab::g ... -;; rJ G:': of kmc i.lfC l:h1SC!C on t he pro'-.:t::.icn or ~1'-·~i!Jbdity of ccnt1 \JI ·.vz:,tc r :,,(' r\'ICC:., prC:>VtC18C 

by Councd on 0!! rat 1ng un1:s w1 th.~ cc•ntr2l '><'IJtcr zc,n.::•. \=Vhcrc D rat ing un 1t hC1s the 

f he 01Ffc r ent C..:1h:gori cs of k:nd ;±nJ r:lt,;:s \1 f (• ou :l in c~d it1 the t Jb!c.> b~::dC•'·"' . 

to. but iS rF)t con nee t ·:·d to th c ·~··-,:J:t.(·r Jn n.·.JJi 

CcntYal water 

fob'l <:&n·lia 

Mote red conned1on (,Lmdard 20mm) 

M etered connect ion (additional to 

s.tandard 20mm) 

Metered connection (25mrn) 

Motored connection (12rnm) 

M etere-d connection (40mm) 

Metered connection (somm) 

Mebamd connection (10 0 mm) 

Metered connect ion (1SOmm) 

Unmetemd connect ion 

Availability c harge 

Consu mption charge 

Location of !a nd J nd provisi on or 

;Jva il ;~ bili t'{ of serv ice 

location of land and provi s.ion o r 

of service 

location of la nd and provision or 

ava il abilit)' of ser vice 

location of land and provi::.io n or 

avai labil ity· of service 

location of land and provision or 

avai lability of service 

locat ion of land and provi sion or 

avail abil ity of serv ice 

location of land and provi sian or 

ava ila bility of &ervice 

location o f land and provisio n or 

ava il ability of serv ice 

Locat ion of land and provi!:.io n or 

avail abil it}' of service 

Location of land and ava il abi lit~' of 

SEW -' iC-e 

Nature anc numb er of connect ions 

N ature and number o f connections 

Nature and number of connedions 

Nature and numb er o f connedions 

Nature and number of connections 

Nature and numb er of conned ions 

Nature and number of connedions 

Nat ure and numb er of connedions 

Nature and numb er of connect ions 

Per rating unit 

A f ixed amount per cubic meter of 

wate r consumptio n 
"~~~'"""""""''\ 

6 I Wl:.Srt.:flN BAY or OLrfHY Dts tt!1C'1' CG>UNC!i.'S H.Tif."• ;~-~: .. :· it·-11>/i".. ~,~A i f.-.l - ~t:.h IS ;,._.:,.ft..~~ .fH.~>-·>,_,;<J 

1,221574 3821 0 1,32?.708 

24.453 9?00 20,196 

5777 213.98 5.563 

,121.71 

1,146.30 

14.042 2,006.03 16,048 

'{.170 .40 

21,11103 

995 497.50 995 

43.559 191.05 50.437 

1:13 

-
l.310,400 '1,4».948 
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ATIACHMENT A 

tastcrn Water 

f ho easte rn V1<1t cr rf'ttcs 0rc JtfforunliJ! t~ rgctt2d rntes s12t under ~Gction 1 6 and a ·,.~-o ! ur-nctric ·~"'£d.t?r rn tcs set under scctJon HI of the Loccd (3ovi21THn cnt Act 2002. ! he c;:,::/crn w:;.\cr L::rgc:tco rate p ~ r t 

fu n c.:.1 t. hr: c:astern wa:t.cr act iv·ity·. ·~" h(' arct:s :..cJr\-iC0d. i ~.i ap pr·c.xi rr·atcd by t. hc t~·tJk.etu/lc Pukn V"./aro arQa. l h ('J ciCfc,rcnt Ct:tc:gcric:; of l~nd 2rc b ~1:.1od on t.hc· prG'·/1:.-tcn o r :J;v~"ld~~J)!I i t·y of ccnt r.~, ( ~vGtc.·r r:-upp1y :.)r:: r vi C(:::.. 

pro-.·ICCd !:.y C~ourJ c i~ rhc t;)rgcte:d rat0:. 2r.::: on 2l! rDti ng un1ts 1n t he t;.tlstcrn wJto r 2 1·r.?a or in acfine:d nrcrJr, of bench•_ '•1/hcl"L';: r ~t1n g unt t hils the 

rate· JS chtl rged. 

f he d ifferent cnt~.:gcn-,es of !nne nnw rilles nru o uthnou in tho t:1blc bci oo,.v. 

Ea st.nn w at.er 

Tot:a1 

H~to rod connect ion (£. t an dnrd 20mm) 

Metere d connection (additional to 
> tanclard 20m rn} 

Mete red conned ion (25mm) 

Metered conned ion (32mm) 

Metered connection (40mrn) 

Metered connection (somm) 

Mete red connect ion (100mm} 

Metered connection (150mm) 

Unmetered c.onn edion 

Avail abil ity charge 

Consumption charge 

G ibra ltar wate r scheme 

location of land <1nd prov isio n or 
ovoilabilit)"Df !>er~ ice 

location of land and provi$ion or 
ava il ability of service 

location of land and provisio n or 
avai labili ty of service 

Location of land and provision or 
availability of ser~ice 

location of land and provir.ion or 
availability of ser>'ice 

location of land and prov ision o r 

availabili ty of service 

location of land and prov isio n o r 
ava ilability of serv ice 

locat ion of land and provision or 
ava il abili ty of service 

Location of land and provi&ion o r 
availabili ty of ser.rice 

Location of land and avai lability of 
se rv ice 

locat ion of land in defined area of 
benefit and pmvision or ava il abili ty of 
service 

7 i W£51 Cii1N !l.AV Of: ?lENt¥ Ots-t'Jl!CT CO ~$NC~i.~S ~ t_;;\1[:! 1¥.; 'Hr~c/~·! S fAf ~. HhHl S w i~t.} ~ S :\~t~:~ ~z> ·~ 

N ature a nd number of connect ions 

Nature an d number o f connections 

Nature and numbGr of con ned: ions 

Nature and number of conned ions 

Nature and number o·f conned ions 

Nature and number of con ned ions 

Nature and number of conned ions 

Nature and number of connections 

Nature and number of conned ions 

Per rating unit 

A Axed amount per cubic metll'!r of 
wator co nsump tion 

Per rating unit 

tC\ but 1:::. no~ LG!HlCC tt2G r.o the 'd;}t_t:: 1 .:on d'.·Jd;:,bdity 

1.947.946 3/32 10 1,981.953 

20,988 99.00 15,9Y! 

7.917 213.98 7.703 

421}1 

5.732 1.146.30 5.732 

;30,090 2,006.03 30.090 

27.511 9.170.40 18.341 

21,111 21,lllD3 21,lll 

995 497-50 995 

60.563 191.05 61;709 

1.13 

2,900 100.00 2,900 

2,'J46,47'3 
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Waihi Beach Wa stewater 

r he VV~!h i Beach ·Naste•HJtc r r atcs arc ditTc rcn ti Gi rates set under ~ecticm 16 cA t he Local c:;ovurn rncnt 

w;~stc•wc-~tc•r ;teti'/itv. he~ C!ffcrent c of !and Jr c· b a~,Gd on th c p t"O\• is1cn or avadal:.d ity of ·.v~1~:.b":::' .. V{ltc r ~;cr· •. rccs 

2:1'122 or i(l C.iLfmc•(J J!"(:JS c:.f bcnoi'lt. V'-/hcre 0 r-1t1ng un it h0~- the to. but 1:1 r"!Ct c or1ne:c :co to th 

f he diffe rent catcgor 1cs of lo,nc Gnd rotcs .e re outl ined 1n the table below. 

Connection chargo 

pan ch arge 

VVaih i Beach School 

t i ~Yf_ STbU:N iJCTCOliNCJL'S 

of servic e 

Locat ion o f Inn d l±nd p rovis ion o r 

avail abil ity o f se rvice 

Locat ion of lsn d a nd provision or 

of ser vice 

Locat ion of land and p rovis ion o r 

availabili ty of servi co 

ATIACHMENT A 

Act 2002 . Tho \lv'etihi 8eJch 'NJstc:~vatcf rate poxt funds the V~/<.1 ih i Gc:.1ch 

b'f CounciL I he tJr,.gotc(c r\:h:5. JrQ on 0l! r atin,~ un1t~- in the 'V'/a· d't~ Bc;ach ··v~1d.Cv/Qt~.:r 

!'" .3t2 i~ 

On esch rating uni t connected to t he 

scheme 

l:::ach subsequent water cl oset or urinal 

to a 

Naturo and numbe r of eonnedions 

2.36U33 

273.278 

7.76fJ 

35.752 

907.43 2. 4.29.190 

761. 22 28& .696 

n bB oo 7.768 
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ATIACHMENT A 

l<atikati Wastewater 

T!1c !(ct !k..:ib wastc· ... ;atcr r"atc~ Jre diffe rentia! r·atu~ :;et undu1·· section l [i of th 0 Local Go·~··cr n n1G nt l\ ct 2002 . Th e KtJtikat i v·lJS-tcwdtcr r·atc p.:.nt fun os t h8 hat ikat ! wilstc ·rvi1t0 r Jctivity. 

f hc crffcrcnt ceth:goric~ of I:J. nc. -:He ba~~c: d on the pr-o-..• i:;ion or of v/Dstc·ovJtcr :;crvicos pro·,.:idcd by CounciL f"he rates 21·-c on Jll r:t.t! ng umf.:j lrt the ~::,1tikat i '.v,:1:.:.te>via"tcr 0rc: ,1 or in cchnod td'CJ~~ 

of bench: . 'y\>'hcrc 0 r,1bng unit h~: :: the to, but 15. no t connected to the ·.v!:tstc·..-t0tcr systc:n~ ti.n 

he oJ'it:>r·0nt cotcgor i2s of !and snd rates t} rc outlwcd m thG table bc !o·rv. 

Katikati was tewa ter 

Connection c harge 

H ul !ip le pan charge 

Kai ikali Coll ege 

Kat ikati 

9 I wt£TtilN 

Location of land j}f1d fH·ovision or 

avail .:;bil 1ty of service 

loc:abcn d land a nd 

avail a bi lity of servi ce 

o r 

location of land and prov isio n o r 

of se rvice 

location of land a nd prov isio n o r 

availa bility of service 

location of land and prov isio n o r 

availa bi lity of service 

Per rati ng un it 

On eac h rating uni t conn ected to the 

sch e-rne 

t::ach sub ~<?qu.ent wa!er c loset or u rinal 

to a rating unit 

Nat ure a nd num ber of connect ions 

Nat ure and num be r of conn ect ions 

73.048 453-72 73.0.<l8 

1.797.619 907 .. 43 1.926.474 

243590 761.22 247.397 

22.093 22.0 93 D O 22,093 

14 ,146 14,146.00 14,146 
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ATIACH~1ENT A 

Omokoroa Wasl~:>watcr 

he C)rnokoro~) viastewater rate;:; J rc diffe ren tia l rate~; ~s~.:t undt: r st:+ction 16 of t~K~ Loco! C';overntnent Act 200 2. 

t he ()rnokc,roa ·.v!}stc•NJtcr I"D tC p nrt funos the CJrnc:-~~.0!'02 '>tVGStc ·N!}ter iH:.tivlty. rho different C!}r_cgoric:; cJ lone arc L0::.ed on the prUV!SIOn o r [f-/ddabdity of wJ:::.tc.:·~·lG;1CI" SGJ"V!LCS Counc1l . 

r~~~tc:s ~1re on cdl rt~bng unit:.~ 1r1 t he lJn·,ok.on::>a '.t~a:.~tc·.v::ltc r a1·c1 or in cchncd ~) r c-r:1:; of bcnc,ftt.. V\' h orc ~:~ L.J,ting un1t ha:., the· to. bu: is nc:t e::.>nnc-ch:cd to the wJ::~:c-.~.,;J;.~.cr :.~'1~<c-n~ ~-;.n a· .. adc.bt r~:(:c 

I S 

10 

he o: ,ff-c r"ant c.Jtogc~ncs of L.1 nd ~nd r.:stc-s Jrc out fi nod in the L:.ble bek~·N. 

Connection 

pnn .charge> 

Omokoroa Point School 

Asto lia Place 

0LtN'i'V tH5'ffi .!CT COUNCtL'5 

of ~Q- 1 \dCG 

locat ion of land and prov ision or 

of service 

Location of land a nd prov ision o r 

ava il ability of ~erv i ce 

Location of I and and provisio n or 

ava ibbil ity of se rv ice 

location of I and in As lelia Place a nd 

ava ila bil ity of service 

On each rating unit conned0d !o the 

scheme 

Each subsequent water closet or urinal 

to a rat ing un it 

Nat ure and number of conned ions 

unit 

1.097.990 

209.336 

6,$46 

1,164 

907.43 1.371.127 

76 1. 22 176.-603 

6,5,1600 6,s ,~6 

51:12.00 1,164 
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ATIACHMENT A 

T c Puko Wastewate-r 

r ho r~ Puke \.Va::.tc·.vJtor J" 0tos ~ro d ifforont! G! L:rgctod t'Jtos set uncc r :::SI.?Ction 1(: of t he LocJ:! CovorJ"IIl\Ct"lt rr~:lbng) /\ct 2002. The To Puke wZJcstow.Jtc:r ttJr§,Ctcc rtltC petrt funds the Tc Puke w'JStC'>VOtcr 2Ctl· ... ·ity. 

I 1~11) different catcgorJc ·:, of lane arc ba~,~:·d e-n thG> prc).,,i~:11on or a·~·'adc'jbd1 ty of wa~,tC"l•.:atcr sc r·.~,ce:.~ by Counr:1!. 1ho tar.gctc•f:i rt:;t(~:., 2rc on dl r~.rting un1ts 1n ~he· f ,.~, Pu~·.:· '8~:~~~ tc.•wJtcr t:r·.~·;:. 01 11t d(•f1nc:d G f(·t~·-·j 

of L·cncflt. \:\/her(: 2 (Jt'JI·~r:. unit h.1::. t11t: ~'lbi tc. t.:<ut 1:.. not conncctc•d tc the w;_;.:.\tc ·.y.<Jtcr- ::,:{~;~h:.•- n"< ~Jn \1Vi.i:dability r;1tc 1:.- (: 

r he difforanr. catc-gO(I(i~· of L:lna .:nd r-ntt:~ i} f (' ou tlinGG in t ho toblc boiO't"i. 

To Puke wastewater Avail ability charge 

Connection charge 

t>1 ul! ipl e pan c harg£> 

Tc Puko High Sc hool 

Te Puke lntermediate School 

To Puko Primary School 

l=airhav«n Primary School 

Te Timatanga Hou Kohanga Roo 

II I W £SH.RN !'U.V ot PLENTY OISTlliC1: COV NC!L· s h"i':'.'i> iH"Y.: I 

Lt: 

Location of I and and provision or 

ava ilabil ity of ;,erticc 

Location of land and prov ision or 

availability of serv ice 

Location of land and provision or 

ava ilability of sewice 

Location of land and prov isio n or 

availabili ty of se r<ice 

Location .of I and and prov ision or 

ava ilability .of service 

Locat ion of land and provision or 

ava ilabil ity of se r ;ice 

Location of land and provision o r 

avai lability of service 

Location of land and provision ·or 

ava ilabi lity of ser<'ice 

~-

Per n1!ing uni t 

On each rat ing uni t connected to t he 

scheme 

!;ach subsequon! wa!er closet or urinal 

!o a rating uni t 

Nature and number of connections 

Natura and number of connections 

Nature and numbor of connect ions 

Nature ancl number okonnedions 

Nature and number of connections 

32.214 .453.72 31.306 

2 ,444.616 907.43 2.491.803 

567.870 761.22 51>4.064 

12.161 12,161.00 12 ,161 

13.156 13.156.00 13.156 

12,363 12.363.00 12,363 

ll.l08 11 ,108.00 ll.l08 

227 227.00 227 

;s,093,715 3,1;s6,1&e 
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ATIACHMENT A 

r.iake:tu /Little Waihi Wa~iewatcr Wastewater 

The M;;kel u j Little WG >hl wilstewalcr rilles a rc Ciiffcrcnlial targeted rates set unccr S>cdion 16 o' the Lac.:.! Covcrnn'cnt Obting) i\d 2002. I he !vlakctu / L>ttlc '•N.:~ 1hl •.vJstewillc r targctcc: r2tc part funds the 

t .. ·L1kctu / L 1H. lc \Vnihi VV'iJstc·~"/titcr . .,..fd~tc.:'#•.fiJb.:r ~ctit.-1ty. 1 he diffc:rc r·~ t c!):cgoric:s of L.1nd 0.rc bt")scd on the pro"'ISion or ;y.:0ibbil1ty of wuste:watc r sc r· • .:icc:s provlc.it::c bi t..:ourtciL !'he tur gc:tcc rJtcs ~.d·e: r.::.n et!l r~tins 

un1t~ 1n U1c ~<Gke:t u / ;_~ tt!e: \-'V~ d11 •,·;D::;tcv·r~te: r ::trc8 o r-I n ccfincd 2rcas o; bc r'H.::ht. \\t here et r.::tmg LH11t hws the ubdJty to, but IS not conncctcc to t l1c wastt?wt:tcr sysb.::!ri' an ;J;v;:;dt::bdJt·y r .:stc lS ch0rge:=:> 

r hQ diH ~":~ rcnt ctah}gonc,:., of L)nd ,J:nd r;.~tc::) a 1·e out lined in thf.-.. LlbltJ be low. 

Makctu I Little Waihi 

Wastcwah!r 

Total Malc.tu /littl• Waihi 

W~u>tewat•r 

Ava1i.:Jbility charge 

Connection charge 

M ultiple pan charge 

Maketu / UHle Wa ihi Wastewater 1-/igh 

School 

Location of land .:~ml provision or 

availabil itl' of service 

Location of l and and provision o r 

ava ilability of se rvice 

location of I and and provisio n or 

ava il abil it}' of service 

locat ion of l and and provision o r 

availabil ity of service 

\2 ~SH:R!~ MY QF PLENtY OlSTRtCT COUMCfL'S- f-L'ttHN> iHt\•..:_:·r : T.\1 ft-1hr-~ tS- ;<,~,It< 4:-~,ll\< '""! -:.> 

Per rati ng unit 

O n eac h rati ng unit co nnected to the 
scheme 

E::ach subseque nt water c loset o r ur inal 

to a rating unit 

Nature ancl number of connect ions 

49.001 4 53.72 49.001 

4.21,048 9'07.43 400,177 

68.510 761.22 

7.316 7.3 1600 7.316 

&4$,87$ 45649<$ 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Warhi Boach Coastal Protedion 

rhe '</Voihl Bo:J:c:h Coastal Protection rates GfC rJh:s set under ~ection ·16 and Dart 4/\ of the lo-cal (;e;.vc:(n!T\ont (RGb J\c t 2002. f hc V'=-/aih i euac h C>.>tistcd Pl·otccbc:<ri rates p:1r-t fund cc:::Jstcs! 

protection 1n \'\/et ihi L)cach. fhc diffcn:"fnt C}tc!goric:-; ~_:;,f !ttnd ar(::l)tiscd on the• pro'./!:~.!on eX ::J.::rvicc>:) 

The aiif•.:: rcr1 t catosor1c::; of !~nd and ,-atcs DfC: outlinc:d HI the L:d)!c bc!o:w 

Waihi Beach Coa&lat 

Pro tection 

Pock r· ovetrnent MCZ~ of bcnefa 

Or:;eratienal 

Rock revet tT\ent an.Ht of benefit · 

i~ock revet mont area oF benefit capital 

lump sum (optional)• 

· Ward .a rCJ.a 

· Dunes northern end area of benefit 

Location oF !and a nd prc;vidon or 

of service 

Location of land a nd er 

of ser\,.ico 

Lecatien of land and provision or 

availability of service 

Location .of land and provis ion or 

of se-rlice 

• Dunes Glen Isla Place area of benefit locat ion of land and provis ioner 

CounciL the 

Per rating unit 

Per ra ting unit 

Per rating unit 

Per rating unit 

Per rating unit 

l"i.ttcs ::trc on ! r.:cting un1ts ;r1 the \/V.:1 1hi Bc.>ch ,-.:rc.:.l or dcFincci ar·cas of benefit. 

8,644 166.37 8,818 

39.N}5 1.313.60 30.213 

16.559.00 

42.426 1.1.10 42,871:1 

13.740 606.34 13.946 

4.307 624.53 4.372 

lOft,~~ 

sum contribur.ions are in vi ted in respect of Waihi Beach Rock Revetment w·ithin the defined areas of beneFit in lieu of future payments of the P·cck Revetment ar·ea of benefit · cap ital rate above. Offer 

letters are sent out each year inviting rate payers to make a I ump sum contribution. 

Omokoroa Greonwast.fi 

The Omokoroa greenwaste rate is a uniform targc.ted rate set under section 16 of the local Government (Paring) ll.d 2002. 

Th.o;, Omokoroa gre>enwaste targeted rat.e part funds greenwaste facilities. The targeted rate is on all rating units in the Omckoroa community board defined aro;,a of beneFit 

\3 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Stormwater 

rntes set under-section 16 of tho local Cn:.Yd.? fnn'\c n t Act 2002 .. StorrT"'""latcr rnt,Js F)Jrt fund stofTf!j•,.vuh:r in def1n2d areas of bencht T'ho r 2b::s arc based on tho 

pr-o\·'i ~~ic?n ~;c:rv·icc ~ 

I he r:.1tc:; ar-o outlined in the tJ<blc b,_::!o"•/. 

Ta nn ars Point 

Te Puna 

Pukehina 

Waihi Beach 

Katikati 

Omokoroa 

Ongare Point 

Tua piro Point 

Te Puke 

14 1 Wf:SfFRN CAY Of r-'L~M!Y 

rates arc on {~II rating units tn dcRned Jrcas of benefit. 

loc;:,tion of land and pro<1sion or 

avai labil1 !y of sGrvic e 

location of la nd and provis,:m or 

of servicn 

location of land and provision or 

availability of service 

Location of land and provision or 

of service 

location of land and provi sion or 

of sewvice 

Location of la nd and pnwision or 

availability of service 

location of land and provision or 

availabili ty of service 

Location of land and provision or 

of service 

loca!ion of land and provision or 

availabi li ty of service 

Location of land and provision or 

avai lab ili ty of sGrvice 

13.441 

;:hedamount per un i! 1B.oe7 16:) .94 18.2:13 

rixod amount per rating uni t z;p:)2 16 594 z:;; ,oM 

f ixed amount per rating unit 105,870 16594 106,202 

l=i:.:ed amount per rating uni! 1.154.782 38'7.34 1.1 83;98:;; 

Fixed amount per rating unit 795,0.32 389.34 789.192 

l=ixed amount per rating uni t 522,884 31J.9.34 615;936 

Fixed amount per rating uni i 8,463 165.94 9.127 

Fixed amount per rating uni t 4,149 165.94 4 .149 

1=ixed amount per t·ating unit 1,111;955 38r;.34 1.121,299 
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Storrnwatc·r (conHnu<:>d) 

M.::kctu 

Mmdcn 

Total Stormwater 

Land Drainage 

loc2t1on of L:m d and provis.ton o r 

of sc rvicc 

LocJt1on of ! Jnd and provis,ion o r 

availablli ty of se-n..-kc 

Lcc.:Jbon of lan d and provi:.ic n o r 

<Wi!ilabili ty o! sor<·ice 

~ 1 xod 2rnount per rntins un it 

f-1xcd ::trTount per rnting un it 

Hxod amount pe-r rating unit 

ATIACHMENT A 

4lf.7a: Hcs 94 50.770 

8o,6,p i65 Jt4 80.647 

l,888,324 .4,016;072 

Land Drainage rates are targeted rob;;,,; set under :.edion 16 of the Local Government (Raring) Ad 2002. land Drainage targeted rates part fund land drainage in little VVaihi defined areas of benefit The 

categories of land liable fo r each rate are based on !:he provision of ser~ices provided by Council and th e location of land. The targeted rates are on all rating units in defi ne d areas of benefit 

The different categories of land and rates aro outlined in the table below. 

Land Drainage Land Drainage· drains class A 

Land Drainage · drains class B 

La nd Dra inage· pumps class A 

Land Dra inage· pumps class B 

land Drainage · pump!> cia!>!> C 

Tota1 L~nd Drainage 

Location of land and provision or 

ava ilabil ity of service 

Location of Janel and provision or 
availability of service 

Location of la nd and provis ion or 

ava il abil ity of se~ice 

Location of land and provision or 

availabi lity of service 

Location of land and provision or 

avai lability of service 

~5 l \VESTERN MY Of: PLENTi DlSTRtef COL'ftoiC!L$ ~-L t:t';t;~-- ;np.c:,_T ~Tt>.ih}-.!U iU.t~5 .... >:;.<.~~AY 

Per heda re of each rating unit 

Pi?r hedare of e:>ach rating unit 

Per hedarl? of each rating unit 

Per hedare of each raHng unil 

Per hectare of ea ch rating unit 

13.6.792 33-35 138.485 

1,.467 14.52 1. 481 

188.398 13974 268,860 

..... .. 

6.877 105.06 9.771 

.. ....... 

6.645 73-44 9.474 

i40,179 428,071 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Community Halls 

t-L:11! r·ubJ ~- <1r c uni for n"'~; ra tes set under section 16 of t !-1e L(>C:! (__; G'h.? rnrnc nt b,ct 2002 , 

H2il i" atf:~:! part fu nci Con.,rnuni ty H;tl! s fn en: fi ned :·1rt?t1~:1 of bonc:fit. I ho c:f b :il d c±n! based on t he locat ion of 1-·~ nd . he· ta rgcto rc~tc ::,_ zHc on a:! f r;:~t1ng u nt t_~~ in c~( _ _;J1ncc~ Jrc ~1:) of bcn(:fit. 

[!;c d 1ffcront ce&tcgoric: s cA i2nd and rC§tc:·:. t1 n~ outl l r'lCO 111 tht.:: L;blc below 

Community Hails !C:Jtika.tt VVar ~·ternori a i Hall Location of land f= ixed anro un t per r.Jtlng uni t 30.611 7.00 30,981/ 

To Puna VVar Homorial Hal l Location of kmd amount per rat ing unit 

le Puna Community Centro Loca!ion of land ~ixod amount pm rat ing >.mi t 2.75 4 21.74 30.865 

Paongaroa Hall Location of land !=ixed amount per rating unit 11.322 45.39 31,136 

Pukohina location amount per racing unit 2.550 s.&o 4.590 

Pukehina !-!all Location of land !=ixed amount per rating unit 

Oropi War Memoria l Hall Location of land fixed amo w>t per rating unil 24.945 44 -70 24.945 

Kairnai Hall Location of land !=ixed amount per rating unit 2,122 13.00 5.304 

Omanawa Ha ll Location of land !=ixod amount per rating unit 3,876 36D•O 15.300 

Te Ranga !-!all Location of land ~'ixed amount per rating uni t 2,040 42.84 5;998 

Puke W~r- Mernorialancl Settlers Hall Location of land !=!xed amount per rating unit 106,83.4 28.80 114.336 

Omokoroa Settlers Hall Location of land fixed amount per rating unit 2.346 1.35 2,677 

Ohauiti Hall Location ~f land ~-ixed amount per rar ing unit 4.284 5R99 15.Bm 

wr,sn:alG.WG!'P!.~NTY 
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Community HJ!I~ 

(c ontinu cd) 

Tobl Community Halls 

Promotion rates 

V'v'Jl!)i fJct:.ch Corr·n; ur-~lt·~; c:cnt.rQ 

WhJk,1rnarJn'.:; h.;ll 

Pye~ Pa hall 

Location of lane: ~!xed ~:tt -rtou n t per Ctlting un1t 

Locwbon of k~nd ;..rxed ::<.mount per Dting unii 

Locabon of la nd Fixed amounl per rating unrt 

ATIACHMENT A 

7.1:'54 K\00 30.410 

6 .t.177 ::.o.oo 10,240 

2.224 8.67 4 .641 

210,2;59' 3.27,240 

Promotion rates are targeted ra tes set under sed ion 16 of th o Local Government {Rati ng} Ad 2002 . Promot ion ta rgeted rates part fun d town centre promotion in d .,fined areas of b.,nefi! Tho ca tegorio~ of land 

are basod on t he location of I and. The targ.,tecl rates are on all rating units in defined areas of benefit 

ThO} d ifferent cJ tegorios of land and rates aro outlinod in the t able below. 

Waihi Bnach Events and 

Promotions 

Waihi Beach Events and 

Promotions 

Katikati Promotion 

Katikat:i Promotion 

Katikati Promotion 

Omokoroa Promotion 

To Puke Promotion 

Waihi Beach promotion charge Locat ion- Waih.i Beach. communi ty 

b oard area (a ll land other t han 

commorcia l/indust ri al) 

Commercial/industrial zoned area rate Location of land and land use 

Kalikati Ward charge Location of land - Kati kati 

!=ixecl amount per rating uni t 

!= ixed amount per rating uni t 

!= ixed amount per raling uni t 

Katikoti Ward promotion charge Location of land · Katikati (all land other !=ixed amount per rating unit 

than commercial/ industrial} 

C ommerci al/ industrial wnecl aroa rate Locat ion of land and land u~e 

Omokoroa Town Centre rate Location of land · Omokoroa 

Te Puke promotion chargo location of land· 

Te Puke (all land other t han 

commercial/indus t rial) 

!=ixod amount per rating unit 

!=ixed amount per rating unit 

!=ixed amount per rating unit 

r;- l \>VtSTfRN BAY Of. PLENT¥ D1S7QK.TCOONC!L•s. 1-. - ~-~u'~'" 'H;J."..f.~l 'S TAf[:.cr~LN i :; tU.lf.<, ~·.','. -S ,:.!<,.: 

3U43 12,83 39.015 

10,581 228.16 13 ,005 

87,320 20.00 88,5.40 

32.101 8DO 35.416 

40,854 310:00 42.780 

4 2.966 12 . .37 49.099 
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To Puke Promotion 

(continued) 

f0 P·uko prornot1on Locaticr of !.:n1c - >1akotu (all i"xnd other ~l>:.~:::·d ,)rnount p(H (:Jtinp u!'iit 

th J r! cotTn"\t.:~rc ia!/indust rle:l) 

To Puke Promotion 

Tolal Town Ceni:ro 

promotion rates 

Devofopment Fund Rates 

f ur1d r ate~? ore uniforrn 

dustrialzof1ed area rate Location of !ano a_nc la1d u::.e f= !Xt:;d an-:: c>ur1t pc;r 

rates &f!t under ~,edion 16 o f the local Government (Rabng ) Ad 2002. 

ra!es part fund Pukohina development in defi ned areas of benefit The d ifferent categories of lat1d a re ba sed on land use .. Tho 

The d ifforon! categories of land and ra!es are outlined in the table b elow, 

Pukchina Beach Protection Rate 

T'he Pukehina Beach Protedion rat.es are targeted rates set under sed ion 16 of t he local Government (Rating) Ad .2002. 

Ui'1Jt· 

ATIACHMENT A 

16-,230 5-76 H:L60~i 

33.013 173 . .35 37,725 

294,553 324,184 

rntes aro on all rating units in den nod areas c,f benefit 

T:w Puke hi na Beac h Proted ion targeted rates pew! fund Pukehina beach protection in definfrd aroos of be nGfiL The rates are based on location of l<.md. l h e !argeied rates are on all rati ng units in defi ned areas 
of benefit 

The rates a re outlined in the table below, 

Pukohina beach 
proledi(m 

Pukehina b<!<ach 
protection 

Coastal 

fnla nd 

Location !=ixed amoun t pet· rating unit 

location !=ixed amount per rating unit 

12,248 46.02 12,240 

3.060 8 .1 8 3.060 
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ATIACHMENT A 

Community Dovclopmont and G rants 

Con'.rr~LwHry Dovcloprrn::nt and Gr!):nt~ rate:; Jrc Olffcrenticl l ta rgctca r· iltcs !':>Ot unccr section 16 of t he Lc-ca! GGvGrnnHznt 

I.?XtC' 0rc b.-.<cd C<~i \c·c1tivn of L:1nd. fh;:~ LJ:rgctc~c r~):c::, ..1rc- on .:tl! r.3tin£ unit~) in O(.dHiCG are<:-t::.. (.J bcT1cfit. 

f,ct 2002. wh ich pdrt fund the COIT'/Y;Uilltics ;;cti·-c,ty. f he; GirtCrcnt Cette:goncs of 

rho crffcre:nt catc gc•n8S oF land ttn d. r·~tcs i}!'C out linG J Ill t.hc LJblc bc!O".V. 

Katikati rc:s.o urce centre 

Katik ati re&Ource centro 

Heritage Musoum 

Heritage Museum 

Tot:al Community 
lnvelopmont: and 
granlts 

Kabk.:lti 

Waihi Beac h 

Distr ict -wide 

Katikati 

Locabon · Kat ikali community board 

il f 8i} 

Location · Waihi Beach community 

boa rd a rea 

All rateab le land within the D i 5irid 

locatio n · Ka!ikati community board 

a rea 

J9 l WE:S.Tf.RH BAY OF PLSN1¥DJ&!R!GT COUNCIL'& H .. I.JOlN< -~ ~HP.!;..~ __ t ~:i.Ltt-.M(N I 5 ·· t~A! ~:.' .Zt.H-':'; _,_._>.:.~ 

!=ixed amount per r aling unit 14 .6 11 5.03 22,261 

Pxad amount per rat ing unit 4.870 2.44 7.•120 

f=ixed ''mount per rat ing unit 3.26 71.400 

!=ixed amount p er rating uni t 3Q.6oo 

--- -~ 

$O,o81 101,081 
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10.00am 
10.21am 

C16.7 

C16.8 

The meeting adjourned for morning tea. 
The meeting reconvened. 

Review of Council Risk Profile 

Council considered a report from the Risk Specialist dated 28 June 2018 as 
circulated with the agenda. The Chief Financial Officer advised that the 
risk specialist had consulted with the risk owners and there had been no 
changes in the risk profile. An audit was also conducted by KPMG and this 
work was still underway and would be reported back to Council. In 
response to questions the following was advised: 
• Intense rainfall events would be covered under crisis management 

which covered unscheduled events. 
• The risk assessment for crisis management was based on the 

unknown nature of such events. 

It was noted that in the next three months, changes in central government 
policy may become clearer and may affect some of the risk assessments. 

Resolved: Mayor Webber I Murray-Benge 

1. THAT the Risk Specialist's report dated 11 June 2018 and titled 
'Review of Council Risk Profile/ be received. 

2. THAT the report relates to an issue that is considered to be of low 
significance in terms of Council's Significance and Engagement 
Policy. 

Mayor's Report to Council - June 2018 

Council considered a report from His Worship the Mayor dated 
14 June 2018 as circulated with the agenda. The Mayor spoke to his 
report noting the following: 
• The Deputy Mayor and Chief Executive would be attending the Local 

Government New Zealand conference on behalf of Council. 
• He had been invited to address a Chinese delegation from Tianjin 

which was at the same time as the conference and therefore was 
sending the Deputy Mayor in his stead. 

• I n regard to Codes of Conduct he noted the inability nationally for 
Councils to be able to enforce any penalties in regard to breaches, but 
that issues raised in other Councils had become public and it was 
important that Councillors were mindful of their own conduct in public 
meetings. In particular, he noted the importance of showing respect 
for all including the public, staff and each other in public forums. 

• The SmartGrowth group was working on the Transport Centre of 
Excellence and were hopeful that this would be in place by the end of 
July. The latest SmartGrowth strategy would consider growth in 
Katikati, Te Puke and Paengaroa given the changes in the district. 
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Minutes of C16 held on 28 June 2018 29 

He also verbally reviewed a paper from Local Government New Zealand 
titled Water 2050: Governance and encouraged Councillors to read the 
paper. He also spoke to a paper from the Land and Water Forum on 
improving water quality, which may have a future impact on Council's 
stormwater infrastructure. 

Resolved: Mayor Webber I Williams 

THA T the Mayors Report to Council for June 2018 be received. 

Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act 

Exclusion of the Public 

Schedule 2A 

Resolved: Mackay I Marsh 

THA T the public be excluded from the following part of this meeting 
namely: 

• In Confidence Council and Committee minutes for Confirmation. 
• I n Confidence Minute Index and Information Pack 
• Reserves Maintenance Contract 18-1000- Tender Acceptance 
• Proposed Rating Sale of 631, 633 and 634 Maketu Road, Maketu 
• Proposed Rating Sale of 19 Te Kahika Road West 
• Proposed Rating Sale of Property at Odey Road, Whakamarama 
• Urgent Appointment of Board Member to Tourism Bay of Plenty 
• I n Confidence Chief Executive Officers Report- June 2018 
• Workspace Accommodation Feasibility Study 

The general subject to each matter to be considered while the public is 
excluded, the reason for passing this resolution in relation to each matter, 
and the specific grounds under Section 48(1) of the Local Government 
Official Information and Meetings Act 1987 for the passing of this 
resolution are as follows: 

General subject of each Reason for passing this Ground(s) under Section 
matter to be considered resolution in relation to 48(1) for the passing of 

each matter this resolution 

In Confidence Council and THAT the public conduct of For reasons previously stated 
Committee minutes for the relevant part of the on the relevant minutes. 
Confirmation proceedings of the meeting 

would likely result in the 
disclosure of information for 
which good reason for 
withholding would exist 




